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Language: Chinese

BEIJING TO MOSCOW
Kai Xiang (River Huang) lost his memory after an accident. He remembers everything but the last five years of 
his life, he even forgets his newly wedded wife, Xiao Qi (Jojo Goh). But in the recess of his memory, Kai Xiang 
remembers traveling on a train from Beijing to Moscow with a woman, although she doesn’t have a name  
or a face in his memory, he can feel his deep love for her. He finds out from his best friend Kenneth  
(Aloysius Pang) that the woman could be Kloudiia (Felicia Chin), his ex-girlfriend, but no one knows where 
she is now and she seems to have disappeared from the face of the earth. 

Kai Xiang did not share the full story of his memory, where he also sees himself holding a knife in his own 
bloodied hands. Unable to ignore these images in his mind, he decides to retrace his footsteps from 
Beijing to Moscow. Xiao Qi and Kenneth decide to travel with him. Together they embark on a surreal 
journey to uncover the truth behind his forgotten memory...

Cast: River Huang, Felicia Chin, Jojo Goh, Aloysius Pang

北京到莫斯科
一场意外让凯翔（黄河）失忆了。五年的记忆瞬间蒸发，他自己也无法接受。但心里最难受的，莫过于他的妻
子，筱琦（吴俐璇）。凯翔有一段记忆，千回百绕不断地缠着他。在他的记忆里，他曾经答应和一个女孩，乘坐
从北京到莫斯科的列车。他想不起这个女孩是谁，只知道自己曾经深爱过她。根据好友 Kenneth（冯伟衷）的
说法，这个女孩叫 Kloudiia（陈凤玲），是凯翔的前女友。如今，Kloudiia 像是人间蒸发似的，已经音讯全无多 
年了。

凯翔还有一段隐约的记忆，没有告诉任何人。在这段朦胧的记忆里面，他似乎看见自己沾满血迹的手，拿着一
把刀子，似乎插入Kloudiia 的体内。这段记忆是什么？当时到底发生了什么事情？他必须知道，否则永远纠结
在心里。于是，他决定启程，展开北京到莫斯科的这段旅程。在这趟旅程中，Kenneth 和筱琦决定陪他同去，
寻找的凯翔记忆，探索当时的真相。

演员：	 黄河、陈凤玲、吴俐璇、冯伟衷

Episode: 13 x 30 minutes
Producer: August Pictures 
Distributor: Mediacorp


